
REMOVAL EQUESTED
"A/ew State Building For Torrance
EMPLOYMENT 
OFFICE TO 

MOVED
The State of California plans 

to expend* $142,500 to build a 
Department of Employment of- 
JJftn in Torrance, according to 
state officials.

A building containing about 
square feet of floor space, 

$122,500 ia planned tp 
be built on a site at Cravens ave 
nue and Engracia Avenue, it 
was aaid. The site is reported to 
be purchased at a cost of less 

$20,000. The lot is reported 
be 18,200 square feet in size, 

thus allowing for parking spkce. 
on the, premises. Official records

C'rate that it is Owned by C. T. 
pey, under option to Sol 
h.

The fctote Department of 
Employment M now occupying 
the building at 1628 Cravens. 
The present office contains 8382 
square feet. However, the 30- 
day cancellation clause, in the 
eontract allows the agreement 
between the State and the owner, 
Mrs. Clara Conner, postmaster, 
to be absolved to allow for a 
new eontract, ,*
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Realtors Urge 
Liability Bond

Two move* to prevent future, property damage mnd possible 
IOMI of life due to toppling of old, wooden oil derricks in wind 
ntorm* were underway in Torrance thta week.

One wan sponsored by th* Torrance-Ix>ralta Realty Board 
which a*k* that the City Council enact a law to "require all

Prudential 
Opens Office 

 In Torrance
\ t0Company will establish its Har-

N bor area and South Bay offices
' kn Torrance on or before May 3,
k 1951, according to Howard

V Percy, realtor.
Prudential will move its pres- 

( Kit 8an Pedro office into the 
1 'ormer State Departments of 
Welfare Building at the corner 

. X Cravens and Marceline, Ave- 
, nues, whioh the company has 

from the owner, Reno

. TORRANCE PRESS
Our New Name

"TORRANCE PRESS."
This newspaper greets it* thousands of readers and 

advertisers with this edition under the title, "Torrance 
Press."

For legal reasons, however, and purposes of continun- 
iry, "Peninsula Press" also wHI appear in small type in Hie 
mast-heads.

The change from Peninsula Press to Torrance Press 
has been one of gradual process, and has come at the re 
quest not only of our readers and advertisers, but also was 
motivated by the fact that the 18 square miles of Torrance 
comprise more than half of the area we serve. Publishers 
of the Torrance Press are Torrance residents and home own 
ers. Torrance is the seat of publication and since Torrance 
will be the "big town" of the area, we do not hesitate to 
tie the name of our fine city to our tiHe.

The Torronce Press will continue to serve the greater 
Torrance area with blanket circulation, in addition to its 
bonafide list of paying subscribers.

In the 15-squore-mile area served by the Torrance 
Press, (in addition to Torronce proper), are Lomita, the 
Shoestring Strip, Keystone. Harbor City, Walteria and ad 
jacent sections.

The Press approaches it* third year of service to the 
people of the greater Torronce area, and we are happy to 
be a part of this growing district. We shall continue to 
firilfill the obligations of a newspaper to the community, 
and to give Torrance the best newspaper ever.

W. R. ZAPPAS, Business Manager 
M. L. OWENS. Editor

The buildrng, though not in 
IMS for some time, has been 
under lease to the State of Cal 
ifornia for $388 a month.

The Torrance agency will 
serve as a central office, for 
the Harbor area. William Harp- 
 r, district manager, said that 
the reason Torrance waa select- 
ad aa location for the central of- 

was because, "Torranc* ia
t only the oentar «f popula 

tion for this area, but it offers 
the most promise and greatest 
potential growth."

About 35 to 30 agents and a 
of 15 persons, operating 
thta office.

Percy reported that Pruden 
tial win improve the. building, 
keeping within the bonds and 
restriction* of the National Pro 
duction Agency.

Vincent Thomas 
To Speak in 
North Torrance

The North Torra.nc« Civic Im 
provement Association today an- 

<0nounc«d that Vincent A. Thomas, 
Assemblyman for the 68th As-

mbly will be guest speaker at 
th* monthly meeting of the asao- 
eiation at McMaster Park Rerr- 
ation Center on February 7th at 
S p.m.

Also on the agenda ia discus 
sion of plans for the Hard Luck 
dance being sponsored by the 
association in February.

If You Want to Keep That 
Pet, Confine Him to Yard

If you want to keep your dog, you'd better keep him home, 
advlwV Mr*. Dorothy Fallon of the. South Bay Humane Society.

Mrs. Fallon -said that there la a "lea*h law" In Torrance a* 
well an In all bay rltle*. Any dog found roaming on the street*, 
without a lean!) between It and It* master will be picked up and 
taken to the Humane Society. Whether I he dog I* or IN not 
wearing a license, make* no difference.

Mrs. Fallon added "It la Impossible to notify the owner* of 
the pet picked up If the. dog Is not wearing Its license."

Many complaint* are received every day by the police,, the 
Pre»* and the Humane Society, especially from the newer sec 
tion* of Torrance., of loose dog* ruining lawn* and canning other 
damage. It Is urged that dog owner* keep their pet* within the 
confines of their own home*.

Named 1951 Realty 
Board Chairmen

Appointed this week by C. J. 
"Paddy" Ryan as 1951 committee 
chairmen of the Torrance-Lomita 
Realty Board Association were 
Howard Percy, of Percy and 
Vaughn, and Bob Clayton, of 
Alter Realty.

Percy was appointed Profes 
sional Conduct Committee chair 
man of the Torrance Lomita 
Realty Board. He was also ap 
pointed as a member of the 21st 
District Professional Conduct 
Committee of the California Real 
Kfltate Association by W. K. 
Bo wen, Regional vicej-president.

Clayton was named as chair 
man for the Educational Com 
mittee of the Torrance-Lomita 
Realty Board by Ryan. He was 
also appointed as a member to 
the educational committee of the 
California Real Mutate Associa 
tion and the National Real Es 
tate Association.

2 Die. Marine

Two men were killed and one, 
a Marine, suffered serious in 
juries as the result of a head-on 
collision 5:40 a.m. Sunday at 
Hawthorne Blvd., at Del Amo 
Blvd., between a loaded milk 
truck and an automobile.

Olen Edward Beasley, 34, 4916 
W. 133rd St., Lawndale, atld 
James E. Osborn, 40, of 1605 
Faymont Ave., Manhattan 
Beach, in the milk truck, both 
died as a result when their 
milk truck collided with an au 
tomobile driven by William 
Pierce Davis, 23, 3906 Emerald 
St., Torrance, a marine station 
ed at Camp Pendleton. D a v i a 
suffered compound fractures of 
both legs and was removed to 
lx>ng Beach Naval Hospital.

Beasley, dairy route supervis 
or, and Osborn, driving the milk 
truck, had left the nearby dairy 
a few minute's earlier when they 
wwre hit by the automobile fo- 

( Continued on Pag« Two)

GETTING IN SHAI'K . . . for thr. Torrance High School Band 
Toneert presented la*t Friday night at the High School Audi 
torium are membf r* of the Torrance High School Band. The band 
wa* photograph**! during a aalute t/» the I're**. The bund con- 

waft dedicated to the memory of Cpl. Cameron "Ronny" 
lover, who pa***d ftway two week* ago an the result of an auto 

acctdent.  Press Photo.

Knolls Section 
Soon To Get 
Street Lights

Robert Carlaon, president 
the Knolls Home Owners A 
elation, announced that he 
received word from official 
the Southern California Ed 
Company that street lights In 
section represented by 
knolls Association will be 
stalled in the near future.

The 19 poles to be inst 
coat the homeowners In the 
10.13 each for the 95% of 
who paid their share. Coat of 
total project ia $1,140. Car! 
aaid tfcat the City will do th 
stallation work.

PICTURED ABOVE ... are the before and af 
ter photo* of an oil wHI In the l,a !Yfe*a Field 
near Santa Barbara. In the top photo I* the 
older typ« in*tallatlon, without the derrick. In

the lower photo to UM» newer tjp« hydraulic 
pumping system. The *lgn on the pole and the 
iiK'tal plate an« the only above ground Indica 
tion* of the pumping unit. »

OPEN HAT< '><  foreground arp the only \iHihl<* 
Identifications < '!'   . j»«' hydraulic pumping unit. Behind 
these can be *ecn a row of sign*, each of which mark other well*. 
In the background I* the derrick U**M! for drilling a well and thl* 
derrick will be removed when drilling I* completed.

Rrm Builds 
Branch Plant 
In This Area

Construction will begin within 
the next week on the branch 
plant of the Associated Piping 
and Engineering Company of 
Compton to be In the Torrance 
area.

The plant, whioh will be com 
pleted within 60 days after con 
struction begins, will be located 
on a four acre lot 850 feet north 
of West Francisco St. on Nor- 
mandie Ave. Approximately 15 
new men will be employed at the 
plant, announced Louis M. Jones, 
Compton plant manager. Princi 
pal owner of the firm- ia F. 
George Humlston, of West Lo* 
Angeles.

Th« plant ia planned to pro 
vide drop forge operations.

This was disclosed in a permit 
hearing held before the county 
zoning board Monday morning. 
T,ouis M. Jones, vice president 

i»i plant manager here, appear- 
i before the zoning board tei 
half of the permit. The firm 

ibricatrs pip* and fittings, 
nefly to supply refineries. 
.Jones explained that the chief 

i r pose of the plant would be 
  lie use of a 9000 pound drop 
forge hammer, an operation that 
would not be possible at its 
Compton location where it has 
only light industry zoning and 
extensive adjoining residential 
areas. While the property In the 
Torrance area is In a M-S heavy 

(Continued on P&ff*

owners of oil derricks in Tor 
rance to post with the city a 
certificate certifying that th&y 
carry liability insurance cover 
ing bodily injury and property 
damage, with limits of at least 
$50,000, or maybe $100,000."

Th« other waa a spontaneous 
move on the part of residents 
in the vicinity of oil derricks to 
have the derricks removed al 
together, and if wells are pro 
ductive to have pumps placed 
underground and out-of-aight.

It wa* charged that the old, 
wooden derricks are weakened 
with age, rotten in many cajses 
and subject to collapse in winds 
of leas velosity than the one of 
a few weeks ago which blew 
down 11 wooden derricks and 
caused considerable damage.

Many of them are not in use. 
it was said. Abandonment and 
capping of such wells will be 
demanded, according to a state 
ment to the Press. 
11 I.KTTKRS

A letter to the City Council, 
approved by the Realty Board 
and signed by its president, C. 
J. Ryan, reads:

"The recent windstorm in this 
area which blew down 11 wood 
en derricks in the Torrance oil 
field with considerable damage 
to other property, but without 
any physical damage to any 
persons, must be construed as a 
warning so that some action can 
be taken to prevent any future 
catastrophe.. Therefore th* Tor- 

, ranee - Lomita Realty Board, 
1 respectfully request that your 
honorable body institute pro 
ceeding* that would require all 
owners of oil derricks in Tor 
rance to post with the city a 
certificate certifying that they 
carry liability insurance cover- 
Ing bodily injury and property 
damage, with limits of at least 

('Continued on Page Two)

School Concert 
Dedicated To 
Ronnie Selover

The Torrance High School 
Band Concert and Jawc Panor 
ama presented last Friday night 
at the High School Auditorium 
waa dedicated to the memory of 
Cpl. Cameron "Ronnie" Selover. 
who passed away two weeks ago 
as the result of an auto accident.

Selover, the son of Frank 
Stanley Selover and Helen Cam 
eron Selover of Torranoe gradu-

with the class of June, 1950. He
was also a member of the band.

The first part of the program
Included selections of the band,

No Nurses. 
No New Wards 
At Hospital

Patient* from this area are 
being turned away from the Har 
bor General Hospital and trans 
ferred to the General Hospital in 
Los Angeles every day due to a 
lack of graduate nurses, explain 
ed .T. K. Smit*. director.

The hospital now employes 870 
persona, on a net budget of 
$2,400,000.

Smits said that with a 
ly budget allotment of $2( 
the hospital now uaea only 
000 each month. He said that th« 
hospital is budgeted to be «bl« to 
open more wards for the exiting 
need but cannot do so rin«" to 
lack of available graduate 
nurses. At present, the hospital 
takes care of 700 patients. As 
soon as nurses are available,, 
Smits continued, the hospital tttl 
employ them and open irUpr 
wards to keep up with the pre 
sent demand for medical service 
In this area.

Heavy Rains 
Cause Floods 
Stall Autos

With the heaven* spilling al 
most an inch and a half of rain 
hi Torranoe last Monday during 
a *aln storm, streets were flood 
ed, gutter* became swirling tor 
rent* and a lake of water form 
ed at Five-Potato corner.

Many earn were stalled try- 
ing to cross flooded areas. At the 
intersection of 190th and Cren- 
shaw, a ear was sunk half-way 
in water. A truck waa also stall 
ed there.

Besides slowing traffic, many 
housewives in almost a dozen 
Hollywood Riviera homes report 
ed that overflows surged into 
their garages and under their 
dwellings.

The rainfall figures are aa fol 
lows:

Storm   1.29 inchen .
Season   3.46 inches.
I,ast Year 5.17 inches.

JAYCEES SPONSOR

and was directed by 
Dunn, band inatructor.

Local Merchant 
Buys Property

New owner of a market build- 
the corner of Gardena 
Vermont Blvd., in Gktr- 
Sam J*evy, owner of 

apartment Store in Tor- 
vy purchased the build- 

Paul Van Riper last

the entire area is 
to grow," ia what 

when asked about the

so plans to 
ing.

Jr. Chamber Lau

100 Buyers Seek 
Transportation

Torrance Prase Want-Ad 
readers are clamoring for 

transportation car* during 
the** day* of Impending short 
age. Thl* fact wan verified last 
week when a local I'*cd Car 
dealer received over 100 call* 
on the flOc ad below. .

]9«7 FORD TUDOR Motor ov#r- 
hauUd. clAtn tnatd*. Oall TOr- 
rance 2426.

Harold 
Student

director, Rosa Sciarrotta, direct 
ed two selections, "Military Es 
cort," by David Bennett. and 
'Bells Across the Meadows," by 

A. W, Ketelbeg.
After the intermission, the 

'Jaw Panorama" was presented 
in five episodes -- Deep South, 
Old Dive, New York Night Club 
'26, Soda Fountain, and Gerah- 
win's Home. Narrator was I^eon- 
ard Reid.

Torrance Chest 
Drive Exceeds Goal

the Harbor Area Com 
Chest fund $3,100 be 

hind the planned quota of $106.- 
000, Torrance has exceeded its 
quota of $19,460 by raiaing $20,- 
16S, Sam Levy, Harbor area 
chairman of the Community 
Cheat, announced this week.

Total raised by the Harbor 
Area ia $103,000. This area in 
cludes the localities of Torrance, 
Palos Verde*. Rolling Hills, San 
Pedro. Harbor City, Gardena, 
Wilmington and Lomita.

City Cleanup 
Campaign Set 
For February

"Cleanup the City" will be the 
alogan of all Jayeee* for the 
month of February, announced 
Ed Karlow, Councilman and 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
president. Mayor Bob Haggard 
tanned a proclamation declaring 
the week of Feb. 4 to FeJ>. 10, 
1951 a* Clean-up >Vrek In Tor- 
Yance.

With Hal Massie as chairman 
for the February "Cleanup" cam 
paign, 18 waste disposal unit*, 
purchased by the City, will be 
distributed throughout the cen 
tral downtown section of Tor 
rance to encourage local citizen 
ry to keep their city clean.

Karlow reported that Jayoeea 
will distribute little leaflet* to 
all the local merchants, contain* 
ing sections of a city ordinance. 
concerning disposal of trash.

for '51
The YMCA drive for $12,650 

in funda received its start 
6:30 p.m. last night at a din 
ner attended by almost 100 
YMCA volunteers. It was held 
in the Woman's Clubhouse.

Dr. R. R. Smith, general chair 
man, aaid that the workers have 
been divided into five groups 
under the overall leadership of 
Warren Hamilton. Heading the 
units are William Peteraon, Don 
ald Hitchcock, A. C. Turner, 
John Steinbaugh and Roy Peter- 
son.

Among the varied activities 
in which tna YMCA served

rance during 1950 waa the opera 

tion of a summer camping pro 

gram attended by more than 200 
local youths. The "Y" also spon 
sored a free "learn to swim cam 
paign" during the Raster vaca 
tion, attended by 1,075 youths, 
arm athletic leagues for men and 
boys, in which 8.959 attended.

"Good Neighbor Day" in Tor 
rance, at which more than 1000 
were fed breakfast at the Civic 
Auditorium, is atao a YMCA 
project.

Section S4.66
PX.«R. 
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